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I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text of the Declaration 
adopted by the International Conference on Sports Boycott aqainst South Africa, 
which was held in Paris from 16 to 18 May 1985. 

The International Conference was orqanized by the Special Committee aqainst 
Apartheid in co-operation with the Supreme Council for Sport in Africa and the 
South Aft ican Non-Racial Olympic Committee. 

I should be qrateful if the Deciaration could be issued as a document of the 
General Assembly, under item 35 of the preliminary list and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Uddhav Deo BHATT 
Actinq Chairman of the 

Special Committee aqainst Apartheid 

* A/40/50/Rev. 1. 
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ANNEX 

Declaration adopted by the Second International Conterence 
on Sports Boycott aqainst South Africa 

The Second International Conference on Sports Boycott aqainst South Africa was 
convened ln Paris by the United Nations Special Committee aqainst Apartheld in 
co-operation with the Supreme Council for Sport in Africa and the South African 
Non-Racial Olympic Committee from 16 to 19 May 1985. 

This Conference brings toqether sportsmen and women, sports administrators, 
Government representatives and national and international bodies and the national 
liberation movements of southern Africa, united in their commitment to fair play in 
sport. The larqe and widely representative attendance from every contrnent and 
reqion is testimony to the depth of internatlonal concern at the present situatlon 
in South Af r ica. It provides an opportunity to review the proqress made since 
deleqates last met in London in 1983 and to plan strategies for the immediate 
future. The commitment to withhold collaboration from Sollth Africa in sport and 
other fields was recoqnized by all as beinq vital to the etforts Ot the 
overwhelminq majority of the people of South Africa to liberate themselves trom the 
slavery that is apartheld. 

The Conference is held at a time when the apartheid reqime is involved in 
large-scale attacks on the people of South Africa , where state vrolence and death 
have become part of the routine of daily life. Hundreds of opponents of the 
apartheid system, including sportsmen, have been arrested, and many workinq for 
peaceful chanqe have been charqed with hiqh treason and now face charqes which 
carry the death penalty. 

Since the London Conference, too, a new constitutional arranqement has been 

established in South Africa which further entrenches apartheid and denies totally 
any political role for the African majority in the national parliament or national 
life. The international response has been to deny any leqitimacy whatsoever to 
this constitutional charade. 

Internationally, South Africa has embarked on a massive public relations 
exercise of misinformation in an endeavour to create the illusion of a society in 
transition. The Conference observes that cosmetic leqal chanqes are much in voque, 
but that meaninqful reform is wholly absent as apartheid by definition defies 
reform. The propaqanda offensive is directed at Western public opinion to create 
an illusion of chanqe. Apartheid is not beinq dismantled but repackaqed. The 
harsh realities of day-to-day life in the African townships and In the so-called 
“homelands” are unaffected, with the qrim reality of institutionalized racism 
remaininq as sordid and unremitting as ever. The Conference notes that a recent 
report of the United Nations Human Riqhts Commission characterizes apartheid South 
Af r ica as represent inq a “manifestation of a form of qenocide”, a system of 
modern-day collective slavery, and a crime aqainst humanity. 

/ . . . 
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The Conference observes that South Africa sinqles Itself out tor selective and 
concerted actron and condemnation by the international community because in that 
country, and in that country alone, a minority racial qroup clinqe to power and 
privileqe, seekinq to entrench itself tor ever on a basis that denies every 
fundamental riqht and freedom to its overwhelminq majority. 

The Conterence obssrves that the cancerous infectlon of apartherd must be 
removed as a priority because its persistence in South Africa diminishes the moral 
authority ot the International community to promote respect for human tights 
throuqhout the world. 

Sport 1s not played between Governmentst it 1s played between peoples. While 
we may condemn the actions of a repressive qovernment, we do so because of its 
abuse of Its own people, and in the name of their human riqhts. In plavlnq sport 
with them, our people can express solidarity and support, even as we work to remedy 
the situation. 

By contrast, South African society is so orqanized that, by its very nature, 
apartheid controls the structures of Sport itself. It decrees that schools be 
seqreqated, and once seqreqated that they remain isolated from each other, Under 
apartheid, black and white must not qrow up toqetherj each is not allowed to 
recoqnize the intrinsic human worth of the other. Apartheid, too, qoverns access 
to facilities, who may play aqainet whom and where, and why. “Mixed” sport, when 
permitted, takee place under licence or special diepensationr it never takes place 
by right. To have sporting contact with South Africa is thus, in a very real 
sense, to play sport with apartheid. Just as Anternational sports contact 
strenqthens apartheid, so to play with apartheid is to lend succour and support to 
the system itself. Apartheid violates and relectb: the principles ot Lair play 
interest in and fundamental to all sport. 

The Conference notes that since 1983, and especially in the last 12 months, 
there has been a massive upsurqe of opposition to the polrcres ot the apartheid 
r6qlme within South Atrica itself. This is manifested in thousands ol men,Gen 
and children demonstratinq their total rejection of the very instltutlons of the 
apartheid state, in schools, tactories, farms, churches and city streets. TO 
collaborate with South Africa in this situation is actively to assrst in the 
maintenance of the status quo at a time when racial tyranny 1s escalatlnq, even by 
its own standards, the level of violence aqainst the people. To remain indit terent 
is equally td condone the worst torm ot racism ot our own time. The Conference 
notes that the anti-racist sports- orqanrzations in South Africa have called for the 
total isolation of South Atrican sport and have themselves deliberately saccltlced 
all opportunity of participatinq in international sport until ppartheid is 
dismantled. 

Sports grounds have become the scene of political protests, and even a funeral 
ceremony, and have thus become in a very real sense a part of the battletield tor 
the liberation of South Africa. As apartheid permeates every aspect ot south 
Atrican lite, sports can never be prised t= the Iron qrip of apartheid. thus 
South Africa itselt has ensured that sport and polltics are inextrrcably tused. 
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In reviewlnq other events since the London Conference, participants noted the 
many successes of the international campaiqn which has now reached the point where 
South Africa has been excluded from the overwhelminq number of major international 
sports events. South African participation is now the exception rather than the 
rule, and so when it does occur this becomes newsworthy as a result ot this 
success. The Conference applauds the persistence and perseverance of sportsmen and 
women, their orqanizations and Governments who have determinedly upheld and 
extended the isolation of South Africa. 

The Conference notes that South African sports administrators, actively aided 
by their Government and its special sports offices and front orqanizations abroad, 
have embarked upon a series of endeavours to force the acceptance of South Africa 
back into the international arena. However , desplte the prodiqious amount of money 
expended on it, this campaiqn has shown no siqn of success and South Africa is now 
prepared to wreck international sport by fundinq “rebel” tours. The Conterence 
calls for continued viqilance on the part of the ir,ternational sportinq community 
aqainst this threat to its inte9rltY. 

The Conference conqratulates the many sportsmen and women throuqhout the world 
who have declined, on principle, vast sums of money to visit South Africa and play 
there. Amonq them, Conference delegates mentioned Viv Richards (cricket, Antiqua), 
Larry Holmes (bo:cinq, United States of America), John McEnroe (tennis, United 
States of America), Ian Botham (cricket, United Kinqdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland) and Mark Ella (rugby, Australia). However , those who choose to 
succumb to the blandishments of South Africa actively undermine the ideals or 
international sports. 

The Conference recalls the special responsibility borne by sports 
administrators, such as M. Albert Ferrasse (the head of the French Ruqby Football 
Union), who in fraternizinq with racist sports bodies in South Africa become active 
apologists in their actions and therefore merit the stronqest condemnation. The 
political intrigue ot such sports administrators places intolerable pressures on 
younq and inexperienced sportsmen and women to follow their lead and maintain 
contact with apartheid sport. 

The Conference urqes all sportsmen and women, and Ihat ional and internat ional 
orqanizations, to recoqnize that there can be no question of South Africa’s 
rehabilitation in international competition so lonq as apartheid continues to 

exist, since it is impossible to remove apartheid from sport without at the same 
time abandoninq apartheid in all its aspects. 

The Conference, reaffirminq its full support for the International Declaration 
aqainst Apartheid in Sports ad0pte.j by the General Assembly of the United Nations 

in 1977 and in order to make the international campaiqn even more etfective, 

HEREBY t 

1. Reaffirms the London Declaration on Apartheid Sports adopted in 19H3 and 
renews its appeal to sportsmen and women, as adopted by tnat Conference, to refuse 
to tour South Africa until the apartheid system is ended. The Conference further 

/ . . . 
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urqes national and internatlonal bodies to qive the full text ot the London Appeal 
the widest possible dissemination. 

2. Affirms Its support tor the International Olympic Committee’s position 
that South Africa should not be readmitted into the Olympic Movement until 
apartheid is ended. It therefore urqes the International Olympic Committee tu 
adopt a code of conduct to dlscouraqe sports contacts with South Africa and to take 
the disciplinary powers necessary to deal effectively with any of its affiliates 
that transqresses aqainst the international campaiqn. The Conference applauds the 
rejection by the International Olympic Committee of a proposal that a Commrssion ot 
Inquiry be sent to South Africa, on the basis that as lonq as apartheid exists 
there Carl be no normal sport in that country for a Commission to investrqate. In 
this context, the Conference conqratulates the Association of National Olympic 
committee8 on their public declaration of intent to campaiqn for the eXClU8ion ot 
South Africa from all rernaininq international sports federations. 

3. Declares that National Olympic Committees should direct their attlllate:; 
both to Implement the international campaiqn to the full and to secure the 
eXPUlSlOn ot South Afrrca trom the remaininq federations to which it belonqs. 
National Olympic Committees have a duty to ensure that the clear position ot the 
Association of Natlonal Olymprc Committee8 is implemented without delay, and in 
particular to take action aqainst attiliated codes within their ]urisdictlon that 

breach the campaiqn by collaboratlnq with south Atrice. 

4. Appeals to non-Olymprc sports to play a tull part in the international 
campa 19 n. Because ot their mass appeal, Borne of these sports are ot special 
siqnificance tor South Atrlca, most notably cricket and ruqby. The Conference 
notes that South Atrica 1s no lonqer a member of the International Cricket 
Conference, but that there is a heavy tratflc of cricketers between South Atrica 
and the Unlted Klnqdom ot Great t3ritain and Northern Ireland in their respective 
of t-seasons. The International Cricket Conference must develop, a8 a matter ot 
urqency , a strateqy which would etfectively end this most siqniflcant deqree ot 
sports contact as this constitutes the most constant violation of the internatlondl 
campa iq n , 

The Conference applauds those crlcketlnq countries who have dlsclpllned 
cricketers for playinq in South Africa, most notably those who have taken part in 
so-called “rebel” tours. In particular It applauds as most appropr late the 
measures taken by the West Indies and Sri Lanka cricket authorities to bar those 
Players trom representative cricket tor the rest of their crlcketlnq careers. 

The Conference especially commends the Government of Guyana for Its 
uncompromlslnq stand aqainst apartheld sport and its insistence that sportsmen and 
women who have compet.ed in South Africa be not allowed entry Into Guyaria. with 
reqard to next year’s Enqlish cricket t.our ot the West Indies, the c:orltPrencC? 
appeals to the Caribbean Governments to take appropriate measurer: t.rj en:;ure that no 
member of the MCC tecrm who has participated in cricketlnq actlvttlt::; 111 !::)llt tl 
Africa Le admitterl to their respective countries. 
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dlscrrminatory and undemocratic nature of the compoeition of the International 
Ruqby Board, whose membership covers only a small minority of ruqby-plsyinq 
countries, including South Africa. The Contrrence denouncer the provocative act8 
of the International Rugby Board in fostering tours to South Africa which are 
motivated by politrcal conelderations and a desire to support apartheid South 
Africa, ln a reckless disregard of the damaqe intlicted on the sport itself. The 
International community thus has A special obllyation to take every possible step 
to compel the International Huqby Hoard to abandon its systematic support for 
apartheid South Africa. .---.- -. 

6. Stronqly condemns the lr.slstence ot the New Zealand Huqby Football Union 
on tourinq South At r ica in July 1985, regardless of cost and in defiance of 
domestic public opinion. The widespread daniaqe this is inflictlnq on the country’8 
reputation abroad, and on ruqby in New Zealand, is by itself evidence of the 
determrnation of the rugby officials concerned to provide aid and comfort to 
wrtheid sport. Their claims that t-uqby has brouqht about chanqes in South Africa 
are qroundless distortions ot the truth and have been convincinqly repudiated by 
authoritative South African sources on numerous occasions. 

Althouqh the present New Zealand Government has qone a lonq way in a very 
short time in it.8 eupport of the international campaiqn, it has not yet rucceeded 
in haltlnq this gross violation of the International sports boycott, so that 
further international action may become unavoidable. It ir ereential that all New 
Zealand sport8 orqanizationa qive every aftslstance to the continuing eftorts of the 
New Zealand Government to abort the ruqhy tour. Should these prove ineffective, 
the country’s sports orqanizations must inevitably share come responsibility for 
the tour proceedinq. The conseyuenceR could well be grave for New Zealand sport. 

For the first time, resrstance to such a tour 1s likely to surface in maee 
demonstrations inside South Africa, The New Zealand team, its administrator8 and 
its supporter8 muat each bear a major and personal responsibility for any tragic 
consequences arisinq from the violence of the South Atricarr police and army aqainst 
the demonetrators. 

The Contecence theretore callS, ever1 at this late staqe, tor the cancellation 
ot the tour. 

‘I l Warn6 of the qrave cun?+e(/uellceS should the proposed 19L16 British and 
Irish Lions Huqby tour proceed, pattlcillar ly rc?coqn~zrtrq the Special implications 
lor ScoLlarld. The Conference call!: tot ali eocly dPClf?iorl not to proceed, in order 
to (11 spel lncreaalnq disquiet. 

H. ISSueS a SpeCidl appeal to the democratic qovernment of Arqentina, a 
Country which in recent years hots ltselt lrvrld throuqtl the stark horror of tyranny 
;lnd wldespread denial ot basic t\ilrnan rights, to retuse use of its tacllltles to 
those III transit to and tram Souttl Rtr if:a 1ri vlolatlorl ot the lnternatronal 
r:dmpa iqn. 

/ .., 
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and compete on scholarships In the UnIted Status. These athlete8 ale then used tar 
POlltlCal purpoeee ln an attempt to undermine the lntetnational campalqn. The 
Conference appeals to university authoritres to stop this support ot apartheid 
aPOrt and for the name8 of the coaches to be included in the Unrted Natione 
Register of Sports Contacts with South Atrica. Coaches, like other sportsmen and 
women, must choose between South Atrrca and the other countries trom whrch they 
recruit their talent, The namya ot aenlor otflclals of natronsl or other SportlW 
orqanlzetione whose members enqaqe ln spurtlnq contact with South Atrlca should 
also be added to the Heqister. 

10. Observes that lncreaslnqly, with the succetis ot the canipalqn aqalnst 
apartheid qenerally, private tirms are reallzlrlq that It 1s no longer in their 
COnUnerCial Interests to assocrate their names with sports that collaborate with 
South Africa. This ie a most welcom development and 1s Illustrated vlvldly at 
present An New Zealand by the withdrawal ot sponsorship Atom ruqby. The Conterence 
appeal8 to sponsors of eporte with South Atrlcan connections to discontinue their 
Support throuqh sponsorship and rn particular appeals to Renault (a State-owned 
French Company), and other world-wide motorinq lntereuts, to dlecontinue their 
eponeorehip of the South Atrican Grand Prix. 

11. Expreeeee eatle~action with the etfects or the United Nations Reyister ot 
Sports Contacts with South Atrica which has resulted in a number of COUnttleS and 
8portr orqanizations takinq action aqalnst sports teams and lndlvlduale who have 
competed in South AtrAce. Thie has alqnlflcantly drticouraqed other sportsmen and 
women from participatrnq ln South Atrican spocts events. The ConEerel\ce deploruti 
the policy of the South Atrican riqime and its sports admLnietrators ot OrterlW 
intlated sums ot money to indivlduale to rqnore the ettects ot the Unltea Nations 
Reqioter. The Conference theretore urge8 all Governments that 8uWort the 
international campalqn to make maximum UBY ot the Heqlster to ensure that no 
individuals listed in the Reqrster are permltted to enter or transit therr 
countries, Further, lt utqee all GoveLnmente to deny trdlielt tacllrtles to ~311 
sportsmen and women travellrny to or trom South Africa. 

12. Condemns the Issue, uee and recoqn~t~un ut passports ot convenience 
obtained by South Atrican sportamen and women dellherdtely to circumvent the 
international boycott Ot apartheid sport. It deplores the tact that one SoilttJ 
African athelete, who obtained British cltlzenship In d record 10 days In order to 
Participate ln the 1984 Olympic Games, 1s still permitted tcJ compete in 
internatlonal events, althouqh she remains eftectlvsly resident ln south At-r 1Cd ofid 
has never taken up a British domicllo. 

The Conference appeals to tioveKnmentu and bpc)l ts 0rcJilnlzdtJons to exclurle 

South African residents tram their teams, and Lt rcrlusstu Governments and sports 
orqanrzations not to allow LIoreiqn atllletes tlo~~~~c:~leci In south Atrlcd, reqardless 
of their passports, to compete intsrnatronal ly. 

13. Recoqnlzes that ttre media iJ62dL'fi d YI)CCJ~~ resporrsit~illty to portray 
aCC\Jrately the reality ot lite in Wuth Atr ~ca Under apartheld, a reality whlclr the -- 
South Atr ican pr opaqanda campa iqn endeavour:; to dlstor t. A key element In ttiitj 
propaqanda campaiqn is the otterlnq ot tree televielon proqrammes of sports events 

/ . . . 
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taking place in South Africa in an attrmpt to portray South Africa internationally 
a8 a normal and tranquil society. The Conference calls upon televrsion and radio 
networker to declrne offers of ouch proqrammee. Likewise, it calls upon journalists 
to dealine “frae” offers of trips to South Africa and Namibia under the auepicee of 
the South African Government or their “frOilt” orqanizatrons, since the prese can 
only report fully and fairly on news events if it does so independently Of 
co-operation with the South African authorities. 

14. Notes the proqrese to date in the work of the Ad Hoc Committee on the 
dtattinq of an International Convention aqainet Apartheid in Sports and urqes the 
Conllflitcr?e to tlrinq ite work to an early completion so as to provide a further 
international Leqal framework for the total isolation of apartheid sport. The 
Convention should provide for enforcement measures to ensure that dQQrOPriate 

sanctions are taken aqainst those who collaborate directly or Indirectly wrth South 
Africa 111 sport. The Conference makes a apeclal appeal to States to brlnq the 

Convention into force by speedy ratification, followinq its adoption by the General 
Aesembly. 

15. Calls upon all international and national sports bodies to conduct 
educational proqrammee for athletes, coaches and sports admintatratore in order to 
ensure that they fully understand the reaaona for the international aampalqn 
against apartheid rport. This could include appropriate photographic and 
informational diaplayr at the venues of major national and international events. 

16. Solemnly warn8 that deeperate rearguard action by the apartheid regime 
11~~ ahead that will tert the will Of the world commmity outside, and that of the 
Soutn ALrican majority within. In the rtruqqle for liberation, the effort9 of the 
international COIiNInity will be Crucial in $uStaininq the morale of those oppressed 
by apartheid, and their rerolve to resist. It will be the converqence of 
international BUQport from outride t-ether with the reeolute determination of the 
oppreesed that will brinq about an end to apartheid. That converqence is now in 
siqht, and the international aampaiqn must sustain that effort to the final 
victory. sport has a vital role to play. 

I .,_ . ..,..a_. “! 
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